
Vail Farm Library Curbside Starting 9/23  Book Pick Up  Q & A

Question Answer

How do students 
reserve books?

Students will login to Opals either using their student ID number (lunch pin).  We will go through the 
process together during our first “live” library class.  Feel free to explore the books in the VF catalog 
here. Students with different home schools can click here to access their school’s library catalog. 
Please do NOT reserve books until our first Google Meet.

How do I know when 
books are ready?

Remote only: A parent or guardian will get an email notification  when books are ready to be picked 
up.  Hybrid students will have books delivered to their classroom

When and where can 
we pick up and drop 
off books?

Mondays:  4-6        Wednesday: 9-3 and 4-6    
An adult picking up books for a child can find the books at the school’s main entrance (or in lobby).  
Friends and extended family members may pick up books for children. Masks are mandatory.  Books 
will be labeled with the students name and class.

How many books can 
students check out?

Up to 4 books at a time (Students may not borrow DVDs)  Playaways available for gr 4&5 ONLY.  With 
popular series (Diary of a Wimpy Kid, Dogman, Raina Telgemeier graphics, etc.) we ask that students 
only reserve ONE of each at a time. Students may borrow only one from a series.  Students may not 
reserve new books until their other books are returned.

How are books 
disinfected?

Books will be wiped and placed in isolation for 72 hours to ensure safety. Library
staff will wear masks and disinfect hands regularly.

What happens when 
hybrid starts?

Remote students will continue utilizing curbside pick up. Hybrid students 
will have library books delivered to classrooms. 
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Books

https://avfes.dboces.opalsinfo.net/bin/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GQFs0GkgJMg4ueb50jeb2aTsX9sjZqP0P8EBOzC6fdY/edit?usp=sharing

